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Heavy weight
Oxfonl Mixed

Cheviot Stilt

Oregon Cheviot
isolulclvall wool mid

colors.
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J0.50-T- HE TALK OF TUE T0WN-S9- .50

the Pride of Our Slock is ;i heavy, wmler
weight Blue Serge Suit, wool, fiisfcolor, 9.50.

fi imm & our
257 Commercial St., Salem, Or.
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Dilly, One Year 93.00, In Advunoe
Dally, Four MonUia 01 00. Ij Advnuoo
Vjakly, Ono Year SI. 00, In AJvauoo
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A DEFINITE POLICY."

Into dispatch from Washington
"ChliiOHo will ho allowed to land

in the riilllpiinn islands tuiiis)rnrlly,
pwidlng thu adoption of n dcfliiltu ))!
Icy by tho government." How long, in

Heaven's iininu, does it take this govern-

ment to dulurmlnu on the adoption of a
dWlnlto policy? It has had since May
1, 181)8, to Ntitdy on this question of ad-

mitting GIiIiivhu to thuIliilpphies. It
has been drilled Into iih, over since that
time, by the administration organs,
that "destiny" and all that sort of thing
decreed that wo must bonuvolonlly

tlii'Mi Islands. And wu have
no dcllnlto jKilIcy yet on iih inioMaiit a
matter ns thu admission of Chinese.

In thu Hawa"au islands it is different,
and there is adellnlto (sillcy, but Ills
liecnuso they have a eurlaln amount of

homo rule. So thetu lalsir
slavery is in full svbig under the Slurs
and Stripes.

In Sulil Maud thero
jxilley, and s)lygainy aud d

slavery iimiheoked under thu
starry banner of thu free. And Uncle
.Sam pays tribute to the sultan.

This paper has walled patiently, and
asueu us rentiers to wall ami reserve
Judgment, to hive the admlnliitratlon
time to develop its plans for bundling
the Philippines In the rlulit and honoiii-bi- o

way, but uhisl wu confess, the wall'
lug Is long nnd tedious. In Urn mourn
tlmu It is costing our ualloii millions of

dollars and thousands of precious lives

MANY LITTLE LIANH,

The svh of Mr. llryau at Sacra-nient- o

luHt week was one which the Cali-
fornia t newspapers of Ih it li political
luirties do not tike k'ndly to, but crlt-els- o

it us an Insult to that state. In his
speech ho asserted that "whilu

wurn carsful to feed and fatten
their hogs, thuy let men stai.e; that
that they had more coiicorn for jsirk
than humanity;" and he advised his
bearers, "to give oonslduruto attoutioii
to thu well as to hogs."

Thu above from the "Klamath
is a lie, pure and simple. It Is

a lie that is being spread broad east over
tho United StaUs by nowspasim which
gut (heir information, dlieetly or in-

directly, from the original llur, the
Sacramento ltmird-Union- .

Thu ltecortM'niou luun't enough of
American manhood In its editorial ii

to publish what Mr. llryan
really mid, but raises ru bowl, which is

ixiboed by every two-bi- t autl-llryu- n

sheet on the ooast.

Mr. llrynu's uxaut language was:
How can you liost make your State

great? You have groat cattle, grmt
hogs, great horsus nnd great fruit, llut
great borMts nuur made a Utate Hrvnt.
(ireat cattle never made a: Btatu grwU.
(ireat boys and great fruit never made
a State grunt, 'llieKruatue of a statu
desnds upon the uriuitnutw of Its ico-
nic, bmm&u p.oilo are Kilter tlwu
liov's, or iKimw. or cattle.

And when 1 liHiked at thoe hards nf

Woman's Best Wend
Dirts Worst Enemy

ilHHmPWWf HUW'f mr--Z"

Your Money

B:ck if you

want it!

( An nil wool lllack Clny
I Worsted Suit for which
( others ask f 1.00, nt

Oft tl ( A styllsli filrliw or neat) fln on
( ton double breasted vest) v"'""

And
all

contract

Isalsoa dellnltn

flourish

Durham nnd Hereford and saw what
earn bad ls'en uxpendep upon them, I
wondered if all thu peoplu of this Ktnte
were as earefulj about the health of nil
thu wjoilo as some are about the health
of all the hogs, and cattle, and horses.

You know, I have often wondered
how H'oplo could be Indifferent to the
welfare of their fellows, You turn a
hog IcKwi, ami if it is only worth a dol-
lar or two, somebody will see In it value
enough to Justify euro for the hog, and
yet all over this State you will llnd peo-pi- e

drifting from plnce to place and
many seuinlng unconscious of their

and indifferent to their welfare.
Ami l want to suggest, If you want to
novum i in j reso rces oi in h niiiio.
you had better give attenttlou to peo-
ple, as well as to cattle and borwm and
fruit."

This is a language of a man who sees
things as thuy are and has the eour-UK- ')

to describe conditions as they exist,
not only In California, hut every where
else, and the avidity with which the
occasion is seized to distort and mis
represent him Is proof unoiigh of the
desperate fear of the man, which pre-

vails 'u the ranks of the Ilaunaltes.

Plan Kailcd.
Nnw Yoiik, rJept. i'L'. A special from

WashliiKiou says: Word reacbes the
war department showhiK that Ceueral
Otis has sought to imitato the policy em-

ployed In Cuba of huyliiK I'hlllppiuo
arms, ami that his efforts had been un-

successful. The mill vim were kIvoii to
understand thatupou the surrendering
of a mm, the military authorities would
pay the snsou surrendering It f 10 and
Uiiaraiiteu him iiiimunity from urrusl for
previous arimsl opiKwIilim to the United
Htatosaud prot lion for the fuliire.

Notwithstanding (Ids lemptiiiK offer,
not one Isiua tide siir'reuuerof a kii Is
roMirld, One native, it Is said, ap-

peared with a nun hi his baud, and the
lui'itary olllcers biau ciiiiKriitu'atliiK
themselves that the end was hi siuht,
and that whuu the rest of AkuIiiuMu'h
(rMiMi limrned the kiMI treatment
Klven this man, they would follow hl
iixample. A ietiilHltlou was made on
thu treasury for 10, but before the
money was nvetved Investigation

the fact that the native was act-hi- K

as iiKimt for Aiuerlean soldier
who had (sipturiHl the kuii hi uetlon.aud
wantisl todlsKipeo( It at K'nerlnnent
IlKuros to the, military authorities.

Ono More Added,
The (). T. A T, Co. have Ihoii obllKisl

to put up another wire Isdweeii SaliUu
and rortlaiid. When this one is
stictchod and all connections made
there will 1st three wires lsitwimn Port
laud and Salem, The new wire will be
iimsI uxuluslvely for IiksiI busiiHs.

Uiilntened,
The remains of Mrs. II. M, llur-re-

who died at the Insane asylum, were
dlsinteinsl fiom the asylum ground
tNiturday, and sbtppl to Portland to
her imruiits where they nwldo.

Tlui UoHt Prusaripiion tor Malaria
OtillUsHit tVterUs twills itl iluoMTititi- -

H llllll.l. HIN1U II ! IIHI4V HUH Hlttl

i'SK" lnlt4twi lumi iiu furs. u ii.T it A w

aod Picking.
Two Salem ladies picktNl 1U.1 Ihaos of

hops In Udays pIckiugamlcoiiMnpuuitly
cusIuhI 7T worth of 'dus-ks- . They wunl
out to pluk homaudilld It.

When dlmy or drowsy lake
am'm I'lt.i-- s.

ItHh'OII- -

Mr. ami Mm. J. W. Wwlwr, wall-to-d- o

fariiiKM, of Iowa City, Iowa, an
making u ttsirol the Paelflo tnmt ami
wlilltt hi Ktilsm lane Imhiii the guswli of
l'red Nwkurnmn, who made his hume
with Mr. and Mrs. Wwlsir fur inuu)
yuan. Mr. Ntvkormau 1ms nut nntu
them "nice lK,stf.

r v

Jf ' Jias.M5rPiv.on .,. "nmtii-smLn-

HmmlllBiillllllBICSHKiJKHiftT LcJ..3s'" l wTHHHIIIIIHr'
.IIIIMFlslKHCHBIEJf- - iw jw rf Sgfkkkkw&t

Alive and Yet Dead
That's tlio condition of many people,

lor those there Is u remedy which
will brace them up and make life
wnrtli living. It Is Hostctter'u Stom-
ach Hitters, which has cured Indiges-
tion, constipation, .biliousness, fever
and nguo, and malaria for half a cen-
tury past, and will continue to, ho
long as these, evils exist. Keo that a
PllIVATIJ ItKVKNOK STAMP COVOrS tllC
neck of the Mottle.
Bownro of HobJcttcr's
subBtitutos Stomach
ImltatlonB Bi((crs

MAHION COUNTY MATTERS

Business Ucing Transacted at the Court
House.

I'llOIUTK.
In the irintter of the estate of I". J.

Hiils'tx'k, ileceased.Mrs. Ida M. Hahcock,
adiuliilHtratr'x, thu matter of thu fluid
account, recently filed, came up, and
the administratrix was ordered to file
an amended fluid account, on or before
Sepluiiibur'.'"th, and that W. P. ilah-coc- k,

have until the 17th lust to file hit
objections.

(illCUIT IfllJIIT.
In Department No. 'i, W. V. Feller,

has caiumenccd action for diwircc
from Allele L. Ieller, nlluliiK infidelity
and cruel treatment, ami uamliiK 0. (3.

Klinsuu as co russmdunt.
Another divorce has Ikiiii commenced

by Ksthur Auxins Hill aKaiust I.. I'.
Hill, desertion being alleged.

I. (2. Wilson has commenced suit in
this leparlmuut, against Myrtle J.
ViuikIiii ami W. T. Vairnhn for the col- -

lection of two promissory notes, asking
Judgment for frill) with interest from
December 'Jf, 1811(1; for flit) attorney's
fees; and for the foreclosure ol a mort- -
K'liK'eon the noilh four acre of lot 10

and all of lots 17, 111, W), fit, ft" K, and
51 in Kuunysldu Fruit farm No. 5.

In Department No. 1, the Ilaner- -

Hcbwelter Hop tt Malt Co, have com
menced to compel P. P, Couley und
Homer (louley, to deliver to thu plain-
tiffs their hop crop, In return for fSOO,

which they bad contracted to pay for
the crop.

IIIIKIIS K.I.KII.

Charles K. Kemp mid Kmlly.I. Kemp,
in i.uue wen ioi .o. in, mock
No. 71. North Salem, w. d. 50.

Jessie M. Kemp and I', A. Kemp to
l.llllu Dell Sweney, lot No. II, block No.
71, North Hateiu, w, d. f75.

A. Kouhler, to A, MolrliiK, lots, 1, 1 .'I,
I, 5 and 0, block No. 17. (iervals. w. d.
fl.

Kitty I.. Staple tnUcoru'c M. Staples
farm, near Turner, reserving to grantor
a life estate. 41.

Win. II. Holt ami, wife 5 acres near
Jefferson. flOO.

J. V.. Wolfa.il to .1. W. I.a Itare, 1!0

acres In see 1!5. t 7 h r. 1 west $L" 10.
Nancy K, I Utile amj, huxhauil to Ol-

ivia Holmes, i. e. d. to lot (I, blk HI, hi
Salem. 1!H0.

pon ntiHiSTiNa an ofpiukh.
Sheriff Ourbin Tnkcaln I'our People At

Oervals Uunilay,
Sheriff Durhlii was esturday called

Usin by theconstahlu of (iervals tocome
down and arrest muiio parties on the
above charge. It seeiiih Hint a 1(1 year
old girl named (iracie Yaleiiiau
came up from near Vancouver with
Kreil Tollman ami family to pick Imps
for !;, I). l!ass. After they were
through Miss Oracle' refused to return
with them. Tollman then went homo
and in a few days returned, having Imm-i- i

appointed guardian of the girl, and tisik
steps to secure her as a riinnawny child.
lheOlllcer apiHSinsI at the Cass home
with a search warrant, but was refused
entrance and hence the above charge
was preferred Against Mr. and Mrs. K.

I). Cass, I'rank Mahaui, an employe,
and Oracle Valemau,

Shetilf Durhlii went to the home ami
found "ie iHMiple ready to give up. They
all went to (iervals ami gave bail

Justice Poiilade, and their trill
Is set (or Tuesday.

The trouble seems to have arisen over
the girl who is mi orphan, but lias foOO

from an estate. She claims that Tall- -

man made improper proposals to her,
ami also uhiicd her. The Justice tried
to Ih HNice-iiiake- r, and advlsisl the
girl to go home with Tollman, but she
showed bur f dings by saying she would
kill herMilf llrst. The' Cass family and
tMiM iiIhiuI the hop yard all syinpa-thix- e

with (he girl.

The I'orrost it Woodimek log drive lu
be MeKiuule liver has now ruudnsl
Haydeu's bridge. Alsmt I.MM.IXXI feet
of these logs will goto the llarrisburg
auwiulll, and the roina'uder to the Co-bur- g

mill, In a mouth another drive of
a.COO.000 feet w ill lie sturttsl fur the Co-bur-

mill.

TP Unto a Colit In Unu Day
I'ruiiw g.iliiluo IVIiM. AllOMjiujui. iwuua um. hhjiw)- IF ti f.fu u. iurK. W . (Ifi.'a .LHiir I. t Mti Iwi. JV-- .

1.. I.. Ikdiler, of Wuslburn, was out
hunting ducks Thursday with a hotKuu
that had Unui snt a a rxdlu frum the
I'lilllppiiuM. TIib idmi burst at the
Inmvb, iiKulng an artery in his baud
and only timely aid averted a fatal

-- - -

To liurw Cuiiiimiiuii lunwi,
U ft U ft Ull io vurv, Uruci:iu ilura iuuri

1 I.....I . I ..... . . .-- ."m uinm miners nave arriviM in
the wot wwk to work at the tk.mitn
mine, aUuit 100 mure nmn are ommvIoI
hcu, who will llnd mtipluyiuont at the
same pln.e. wys the MurshtleJd Sun.(

K.lucat.Your ouMtflt Wllh l'Hrri.0;.l1ill. fV..l.a.l ..
Il ft tt O. full, 0riurtl

Mrs. Sarah
was utm ken with paralysis at her Umiie
hi Moiir.. sim is aged ;s and m w
d't'rv w diMiliiful.

Frank Johnson ptmduiml Wi.tXXi
ismudgof wool In lleppwer WnliuiMla
Thai leaes but om largu lot yf woyl nil-sd-

In Morrow county.
I llr Ih Vmuk. wu.... m

LiLfilLg'T5j,tf 'MV i.'jiu tt .11 k umi iuv hm. l

I

STATE NEWS,

There is not a vacant llOUBO

town Milton, Or.

Medford is to be blessed witli an
academy costing f5,000.

A new hotel to cost 15,000 is to Ihj

built at Loslinc, Wallowa county.
A large number of timber claims have

been sold at Tillamook the past week.
Fred Nelson, of Astoria, wai brought

to the iKjiiitentlaiy Saturday, to serve
one year for larceny.

The Conrad Mlngus fruit ranch, lu
Jackson I'ounty, has been sold to a man
from Mlsslouri for flU.OOO.

James Macintosh was brought to thu
asylum Saturday from Multnomah
county. The patient Is !!5 years hid.

Hop Qrowcrs
Are invited to place their insurance

with us. e issue isdicieH on as liberal
terms as any agency lu Salem, ami offer
you insurance in several of thu best
I'.uglish, (ierman or Americiiu cotiiii.ui
ies. We will furnish you hop tickets
uianysiyiu witu your iiamu printed
on them free of charge. Call at olllce
and obtain terms.

(!. M. HcKi.nu fi Co.,
L'28 Commercial St., next to Telephone

Olllce.

High Picker
Harney Poinpelley is rcsjrted by thu

foreman In Ilorst llros., yard on the
lloak place north of town as having
picked 70 boxes of bopsliill'i days.
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CONDENSED MILK

Is always available. Mas stood
first forty yoars.

f.l

Cen 1 (or nook on " r.itlej."
B020W5 COtSStD til K CO., t. V,

cyO'O'StMj'O'

uUO

id- i-LEAD NC PATER

1.131WPrW: a'A

ACIFIC COAST

S

HffllPIi
HE DAILY

Ijr .Hull, l'uliK I'dld,

$6.70 a Yen.

The Weekly Chronicle

Greatest Weekly in the Country,

$150 HI
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THE PARIS.
Headquarters for Hoppickcrs,
New Goods Arriving Da il ,

All undesirable goods have been sold at auction,
leaving in stock the best and most seasonable
and staple goods. The mammoth stock of

MILLINERY
musfbe sold out in six weeks. Cheap for cash.

Mrs. D. I.. FIESTER Mgr,
2S1 Commercial st.

QRASS SBBD,
All fresh seeds. No old slock left

our prices. Lowest in the city.

Brewster &
1781.

THIS KLOUK AND MliN
III

HBATINQT
STEAM,
HOT AIR,
HOT WATER,

Estimates furnished, work done promptly, substantially
at honest prices.

Fruit and Hop Dryer work a specialty.

T. S. BUHKOUGHS, State St, Phone ICII

M nnrfn I'or boys and men. Conducted by

I'll nDOr1 thu ltemMictrno lathers. Ilealthfiillv
VUUVi5t' and attractively located, (II miles from

Salem, 10 miles from Portland.) Cotii'ixrt: and Tiinunruii Couiisks: I'reparatorv
Literary, bciuntlllc, Classical, formal, Connnerelal. Couiiscs in Muthe
unities, Surveying, Drawing, Civil Service, Krench, German, Spanish, Italian
Shorthand, Typewriting, Telegraphy, Music. A sjiecial class is provided for stu,
dents who on account farm lalsir, wish to enter late in fall and leave in
spring. Academic degrees and teachers state certificates ami state diplomas con-
ferred. Send for catalogue. Address,

Tiik 1'kimiiiknt Anoiii. Coi.i.kok, Mt. Angel, Oru.

iM m
fM

1

over.
Get

Phone
K1SICU

and
and

102

young

Spkciai.

Mount

Is issued Tliursilay morning lu lime, to roailiH lt (s
of the statu thu same week.

Tlic l,00

SAL

White.

BBST OREGON TOLY

Weekly

lu two partscniiDilns all Important. I'urulgu, Nailomil
and Statu News.

ill WHLY JO

The MimIcI Oregon Newspaimr and Family Journal.
Unlllng News, Flot Ion, LUerory, Uanuh ami Dairy
and Market News lu attractive readabbi form.

JOURNAL 3.110 A Hi

Auiuaei-enJeiaAsMHjJats!-

I'lVsjillMisenfiir tlifi Peu
ll3. Soml for saui ides free IT" 7!"" IT

Sv. V.

TiiKJouitNAl.lmsH,eful!,t jrt.if the.,1,,1,, -- f
the legislature and sute otllolaN, as well ai deH5.dent, oloar ind eonel etuiuftii uu nil public matter
Send a trial niWrlptl.m.

HOb-lS-It
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Court st.

of eaily
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Corvallis k Eastern Railroad

TIME CAUD.
2 For Yaqulna:

Tralu leaves Albany ;....2:S0p. in.
Train leaves Corvallis.... 1:45 p. in.
Train arrives Yaqulna... 5:50 p, in.

I Returning:
Leaves Yuouina 700 a. m.
Leaves Corvallis 1 1 :40 a. tu
Arrives Albany

U For Uetroll:
Leaves Albany.
Arrives Detroit

4 Returning:
Leaves Detroit
Ai rives Albany....

OLcuves Albany
Arrives CorvallH...

5Leavus Corvallis
Arrives Albany...
Mlin .....1 .... i ...... .......

...12:'J5p. in.

7:40 a. III.,t
U:55u. in.

'I lie

,12:2.'in. tn.
. 5::t.i p. m.

0:05 p. tu.
, (1:55 p. in.

(1:40 a. m.
. 7:25 a. tu.

it and--.il; tiuu k i, lilfllllUwb I .

Corvallis with Southern Pucllictialtis, nop, in.

giving direct service iiiuui (rout New-
port, and adjacent benches.

No. 0 runs from to Corvallis
on Mondays, Wednesdays ami Fridays
only.

No. 5 runs from Corvallis to Albany
on Tuesdays, Thursdays und Satur-
days only.

Trains ror iiig uiouuiains arrive at
Detroit at no'iti, giving ample time
to reach camping grounds on the
Hreltenbush and Sanilaiu river the
same day.
II. I WAI.IIKN, KDWIN SIONK,

T F. A I". A. Minim,'."
J. TU UN Kit Acent, AlUlir. Oiu.

WII.UMETTK ItlVKU DIVISION

STEAMER ALBANY,
Captain Zuiimlt.

Leaves Silcin at 7 a. m. for Portland
aud way landings ocr Tiictda),
Thursday and Saturday.

Tlic steamer linn been ciUlieil with fire I

HllS UCOOIIlUKHllltlollH,

lilniio.
Uiiiurintitel

Alliany

Albany

liieliiillliK an uU'caui

(or carryliiK I'olli (rulxlil mill
ftciiKt'ra.

Dock-Fo- of Slnle strrct.
Kll .V i:ili:HAi;pil.

Canadian Pacil o li y

Soo Facillo Line.

Travel in comiort
by the

IMPERIAL LIMITED

the fastest
train crossing
the continent.
It is a
through train
making few stops.
Its equipment
is of surpassing
elegance.
It will pay you
to travel
by.it.

For full particulars as tu rates, time
and copies of (J. P. II. publications up
ply to

C. M. I.OUKWOOI)
Audit, Kalein Ore.

II. II. Ahott, Agent Portland.
K. J.Coyle, A.U.P.A, Vancouver IIU.

(liTgon Sliou Lino Railroad
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Hod Picking
Will commence in a few days. Do not
forget to supply yourself witli coffee,
teas, baking owders, extracts ami spices
at our store.

We will give a lstrrel for hop picking

FREE
witli a Two Dollar pun-haw-

, and you
tickuts besides.

YOKOBUIA TB STOItB.
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Kreo Dollvury.
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MALUM, OK14QON.
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aw earnestly rUettsl to enter their
cliililri'iiattheoptiningoftliellrMhes-ion- .
An alienee f more than two weuksdur- -

M"u,',b.t' Jr. will interferewitli the conferring uf certificates andmodal. The music ami art deiwrtinentsliiniUli all the .hernials for advuneul
jUiily. l'rosjHvtns sent free on apidioa-- "
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UllSKuVATIriN CA1.S.
Piithuati hrat-cla- ami Ioiich lem JCjn

a'lnchfd lo all tfatuuli Irami . Tnuiikl c
ilirougli to (.'hltsaco wilhou cli.ingi'.

ntHMlUKH MAIL, IMII V

T.v... Poiiland . Ar'n (l. t
loSS mVLv.... Salem.... l.v J 5.rM
520 pmi Ar .. Koielitirg. . l.v 7 haw

WfSf'SIDhDIVISKi.N.
riKTWKhN fOklMNII ANII COkVAIIh,

M.iil I lain daily except Suinlav I
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11. 55 I'M I Ar..Cotvallls.. I.vf 1 utm

At Albany and Cunallu cu.i ici li
ulns of the C. Ar K. Ky

INDI'J'KNDENCi: I'AI.M.hK.
kXI'SklSIKAIN DAILY SXCHn SIIMIAV.I

450 I' HI l.v ... Portland Ar I 8 1$ a m

J.'iov MM.v....Mc.MlnnvllleI.v5:iA m
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You Can Get

a Lower Berth,
vltb one except Ion the llirnuiili

trains or the llurlltumn I!"""
urn almost Invariably wiil-lhl-

Thu exception Is nur .st 1'juI

Chicago Lluiilid (Jul la MiuiimI

thero is usually room .mil ''
spare.

Don't Infer that It H rieltlur
so line, nor so fit-- t, as ANY train
of ANY other line M
Paul and Clilcigo (Jn the con

trary, thoio Is 110 more is uitiful
train In America. It has ilcriiir
light, stetiii heat, widovoMhuM
the must Mitlffuctury durlngs--

service 'on the coiilim-n- i uul
lower berth 'nreverylsslv,

A.C.SIIl.LDJN
(Jen'l AV011I. Portl.ind t"

A Few Inoresting Fcs
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0erat'd so a lo male rlo e c 'I'H"-""-
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Pilllmin Palace Slctplng ami I In't i"

onihroiigh Irains
Dining car service unexcebe'l. Ic''

a la latte.
Innrdei tooUaln tuM c'- - - -- "'

ask Ih: deket agent .11 el you ml-- ' '

TUB WISCOXSIN CfeNTIIl LINK

nnd ytiii will mile dircil 1 ' ' ',
St. Paul for Chicago, .Mllw.nl- - '
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